




















































Fueling One’s Vital Heat and Mind in Alaska :
Chris McCandless’s “dawn” as a result of his inquiry into 
sustenance
Kosuke Miyata
　　　　Christopher Johnson McCandless （1968-1992）, an 
American who tried to live off the land alone in Alaska and 
was later found dead there, is now known internationally as a 
cultural icon after the success of Jon Krakauer’s nonfiction 
Into the Wild and Sean Penn’s film of the same title. What 
happened to him during his exploration has drawn much at-
tention, but it seems less has been given to what was hap-
pening in his mind. The nonfiction traces McCandless’s jour-
ney and focuses on what caused his death, and, while 
including records of the books he read and giving interpreta-
tions of his markings and notes found on the pages, it leaves 
out the original context of most titles, among which are Tol-
stoy’s Family Happiness and Pasternak’s Doctor Zhivago. Pas-
sages from the books Krakauer mentions also play a signifi-
cant role in Penn’s film, but they often do so in ways that 
again contradict their original context, presumably to support 
the plot whose climax is the traveler’s death.
　　　　To direct the spotlight to McCandless’s life and 
what he discovered through his days of survival and reading, 
this paper compares the content of the classics he immersed 
himself in with his （re）actions : Family Happiness is not a sto-
ry of a happy family life, so it wouldn’t have triggered Mc-
Candless’s attempt to leave the backcountry ; “unshared hap-
piness…” in Doctor Zhivago is about the emptiness of luxuries 
shared only with one’s family and close friends and not with 
the majority of people outside the circle, so it’s not likely that 
an intelligent person mistakes it with his personal solitude ; 
“right name” in the same novel doesn’t mean a person or 
plant’s real name, and Chris’s alias, Alex, may have remained 
“right” throughout his life ; what he wrote after killing a 
moose and failing to preserve its meat corresponds with Tho-
reau’s words in Walden, and so does his declaration of “my 
dawn” that was probably penned during the same period. 
The hard-earned understanding of the “holiness of food” was 
perhaps his biggest achievement in Alaska directly referred 

































を強調して，余白に “TRUTH” と書き込んでいた（Krakauer 
117）．
Rather than love, than money, than fame, give me truth. 
I sat at a table where were rich food and wine in 
abundance, an obsequious attendance, but sincerity and 
truth were not ; and I went away hungry from the 


































“ 真理を与えてくれ ”（give me truth.）

































































































































































関係ない」と語り（PBS 0 : 20 : 55-），どんな子供にも親と嚙
み合わない時があると前置きしつつ，「クリスの冒険は何より，
本人と本人の人生観に根差していた」との考えを述べている



































































And so it turned out that only a life similar to the life of 
those around us, merging with it without a ripple, is gen-
uine life, and that an unshared happiness is not happi-
ness ［, so that duck and vodka, when they seemed to be 
the only ones in town, are not even duck and vodka］. 



































の種類とともに，Tanaina Plantlore/Dena’ina K’et’una : An 
Ethnobotany of the Dena’ina Indians of Southcentral Alaska
（『タナイナの植物伝承研究，デナイナ・ケッチュナ：アラスカ
中南部のデナイナ・インディアンの民族植物学』）という，地
域 の 可 食 植 物 に つ い て の 本 の 空 白 頁 に 書 き 込 ん で い た
（Krakauer 159, 161）（Barnes 236-237）．このアラスカ生活メ
モの大部分は，彼の精神と肉体がそれぞれ何を食べたか
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Lara walked along the tracks following a path worn by 
pilgrims and then turned into the fields. Here she 
stopped and, closing her eyes, took a deep breath of the 
flower-scented air of the broad expanse around her. It 
was dearer to her than her kin, better than a lover, wiser 
than a book. For a moment she rediscovered the purpose 
of her life. She was here on earth to grasp the meaning 
of its wild enchantment and to call each thing by its 
right name, or, if this were not within her power, to give 































いる Back to the Wild においても，青年の生活ログの最後の
具体的記述「美しいブルーベリー」には『ドクトル・ジバゴ』





［This］ passage is one of the most poignant that Alex un-
derlines during his time alone in the backcountry. Its 







































“CJM” のイニシャルを刻んでいる（Barnes 123）（Krakauer 
52-53）．彼が最後に本名を使ったのは，死の数日前，廃バスの




























































の 向 こ う に，父 母 と の 再 会 の ヴ ィ ジ ョ ン を 見 る（Penn 
2 : 19 : 00-）．本名の復権と親への回帰という強いカタルシスを
伴うこの展開は，実際にはペンの見事な創作に過ぎない．本名














ャー・ミラーの曲の歌詞をもじった “NO PHONE, NO POOL, 
NO PETS, NO CIGARETTES”（Krakauer 178），エレミヤ書
からの引用であろう “THOU SHALT NOT RETURN”（eBible．
org 15 : 19），ドアーズの「ジ・エンド」が元ネタの “THE 







































TWO YEARS HE WALKS THE EARTH.
NO PHONE, NO POOL, NO PETS, NO CIGARETTES.
ULTIMATE FREEDOM.
AN EXTREMIST.
AN AESTHETIC VOYAGER WHOSE HOME IS
THE ROAD.
ESCAPED FROM ATLANTA.
THOU SHALT NOT RETURN, CAUSE
“THE WEST IS THE BEST”.
AND NOW AFTER TWO RAMBLING YEARS
COMES THE FINAL AND GREATEST ADVENTURE.
THE CLIMACTIC BATTLE TO KILL THE FALSE 
BEING WITHIN
AND VICTORIOUSLY CONCLUDE THE SPIRITUAL 
REVOLUTION!
TEN DAYS + NIGHTS OF FREIGHT TRAINS AND 
HITCHING
BRING HIM TO THE GREAT WHITE NORTH.
NO LONGER TO BE POISONED BY CIVILIZATION
HE FLEES, AND WALKS ALONE UPON THE LAND
TO BECOME





































　I am reborn. This is my dawn. Real life has just begun.
　Deliberate Living : Conscious attention to the basics of 
life, and a constant attention to your immediate environ-
ment and its concerns, example→a job, a task, a book ; 
anything requiring efficient concentration（Circumstance 
has no value. It is how one relates to a situation that has 
value. All true meaning resides in the personal relation-
ship to a phenomenon, what it means to you）.
　The Great Holiness of FOOD, the Vital Heat.
　Positivism, the Insurpassable Joy of the Life Aesthetic.





































The grand necessity, then, for our bodies, is to keep 
warm, to keep the vital heat in us.（…）The philosopher 
is（…）not fed, sheltered, clothed, warmed, like his con-
temporaries. How can a man be a philosopher and not 






















































ことができたのは，カリーンの手記 The Wild Truth と PBS














































ロ イ ツ ェ ル ・ ソ ナ タ』と『家 庭 の 幸 福』を 消 化
4 4
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（10）　訳し漏れの “rest,” を「休息，」として挿入した．　なお佐宗鈴夫による Into 
the Wild の日本語訳『荒野へ』には，ここで原文に “McCandless finished 





（12）　クラカワーは “I wanted（…）a quiet life” までをクリスがハイライトして
いた箇所として引用しているが，PBS ドキュメンタリー Return to the Wild










に Gloria J．Davis が手を入れている）は直接的には満月の写真に対するも
のだが，撮影日として記載されている 1992 年 8 月 8 日は満月ではない

















（23）　Supertramp は 1969 年に結成されたイギリスのバンドで（Deming），カリ
ーンが 10 歳，クリスが 13 歳だった頃，彼らの家で一緒に暮らしていた異母
姉の Shelly がこのグループの曲を聴いていたらしい．（McCandless 39-40）
（24）　この板に記されたものとは別に，「ジ・エンド」の歌詞を抜き出し下線を引
いた “THE WEST IS THE BEST” と Doors の名の両方を含むクリスの落書
きがある（Barnes 147）．

